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Details of Visit:

Author: breconbeds
Location 2: North Acton
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Wed 13 Mar 2013 1600
Duration of Visit: 60 mins
Amount Paid: 100
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Phone: 07732931428

The Premises:

A flat close to the tube, very safe and very clean.

The Lady:

Olivia is a beautiful blonde with a curves. Her breasts are firm and she is a young 21 year old. She
was wearing a lovely dress and the prospect of taking it off had me hard. The pictures on the other
site do not do her justice.

The Story:

I took a shower and whilst drying myself Olivia knelt down and took my cock into her very pretty
mouth. I slowly fucked her face and would have loved to cum there and then. She invited me to the
bed and slowly taking her clothes off i caressed her shaven pussy. Long periods of 69 with my
tongue deep in her cunt whilst she sucked me to heaven, She is very skilled and on with condom
and she rode me to a fantastic orgasm deep in her. She talks and smiles and engages in a lovely
manner. With a cup of coffee I relaxed. The hour continued with me finger fucking a very wet vagina
whilst she lay front down on the bed. She moaned as I whispered into her ear what I would like
next. Her wet cunt was a delight to massage. The time finished with my penis disappearing into her
mouth again and I shot my load. She snowballed the lot and i ran my tongue round her mouth. This
was a great hour of fun and this flat has provided me with hours of delight. I will return,
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